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Heaithy Women.

A writer, in urging the necessity for more attention te
physica; culture, notes as a favorable sign the fact that the
pale, interesting type of beauty is fast loosing ite popularity,
and that nien of position and influence are declaring for the
healthý standard of womaniy beauty, such as was crer receg-
nized by Greece and Rome. This ia, celt .- inly an important
and happy change in public taste, and already thec effects of
if arc te bo detected in an improvod cundition of féminine
healtit; for if wili hardly ho denied that on an average women
of te.day are physically superior te what thoy were a few
years ago, when tiglit lacing and similar destroying customs
prevailed.

Younig wonien talce more exercise than thoy fornierly did.
Thoy ride aud wvalk more and are more in the open air. They
bave net the insane dread cf the sun's rays which thcy once
bad. But there is mucli rôem, for imprevemeut yet. Many
homes arc still presided over by invalid wivcs and methers,
who furnish a constant spectacle cf saduess and misery te

their familles and friends, aud arc a subject cf unlimaited
expense tetheirlhusbands. In sucli homes the greatest cf al
hlcssing that couid ho hoped for iwould ho the healli cf thec
mistress restored; but tee eften it is flic ene blessing which
nover cornes.

American homes, more than any ethor perhaps in fthc
wvorld, bave beon saddened by sickiy worn. And the romedy

is simple. Amnerican mon are as strong and healfhy as fliose
cf othor nations; there is ne good reason why American
womon should netbe. Allthat is noeded isproperattention
to dress and exorcise. Lef wemen drcss us moudo, se that
their bodies shaîl net ho squoozed and pressed together, but
have froc room, for motion, and thon go jute the air and sun-
shine as men de and exorcise f hoir bedies, and the race of
Aruerican womnn vill net becomo extinct, as it once threafoued
te.

Ou fthc contrary if wiil ho impreved, built up, and beauti-
ied, and a.time will shortiy corne whcn a lîcalthy man 'will
net have te, hunt, a whole country ovor te, find a hoaithy wife.
We are on the riglit track nowv; ail Lhat is needcd is to go
ahead, and flie rosuit .vill seen ho nianifest. Woxnon wil
die te, be in fashion ; thereforo let the fashion cf fomale
beauty ho vigor and strcngth, and ail the ladies in fthc land
will bie swinging dumnb-bells, practising arciiory, riding on

horsebaci-, and wsdakiug as for a wager, but they will ho in
style.

GettingUp

Have you brouglif my boots, Jemima ? Leave then at my
chambor door.

Does the wafer beil, Jemima? Place it aise on the floor.
Eight o'cloclk already, is it? How*s the weather, preffy fine?
Eiglit is tolerably early; I can got away by nine.
Still 1 feel a little sieepy, theugh I camne te bcd atone.
Put ftic bacon on, Jeamima; sec thec egg8 are nicely donc!1
l'Il ho down in twcnfy minufs-er, if possible, in less;
1 shahi net be long, Jemima, when 1 once begin te dress.
She is gone, the brisk Jemima; sh absl gene, and littie fhin]<s
Hew the sluggard yearns to capture yet another forty winks.
Since thec bard is humain oly-not an early village cock-
Why sliould ho sainte fthc moruing ait '&,ic heur cf eighf,

07clocI. ?
Stifled hy the volce cf duty ; prudence, prythee ceaise te chido,
While I tura me softly, gently, round upon my other aide.
Slcep, resume thy downy empire; re-assert thy sable reign 1
Mgorpheus, why desert a fellow? E ring those, poppies here

agaîin

WVhat's the matter nowv, Jemnima *? Nine o'clock. It caunot bc-
Hast preparcd the eggs, the bacou, and the mnatutinal tea?
'1ake away the jug, Jemnima. Go repienish it anon;
Since the charm of its calorie must be very nearly gone.
She has ieftzme. Let melinger tili she re-appears again.
Let my lazy thoughts meander in a free and easy vein.
After sleep's profounder solffie, nought refreshes like the

dozn.
Should 1 tumble off, ne matter; she will wake me, 1 suppose
B1ess me, it is you, Jemnima ? Mercy on us whaý a knock!
Can it be-I can't believe it-actually ten o'clock ?
1 wili out of bcdand shave me. Fetch me warmer water up 1
Let the tea be strong.Jemima. I shall eniy went a cup
Stop a minute! 1I remeniber some appointment by the way.
'Twvouid baye broughit me mints of money; 'twas for ton

o1clock to-day.
Let nme drown my disappointment, shumber, in thy seventh

heaven!
You may Eo away, Jemima. Corne and call me at eleven

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To be young le to be one of tbe linmortaluî.-HÂ.zLr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
This being the last issue of the FAMILY CIRCLE in its present

form and under its prescut, title, oh account of its having been
amaigamated with the Exponent, we publish, this 'veek, the
answers te the puzzles given in our issue of Novembtr j 7th)
und aise award flie prize. The compotition however bas been,
so close that in place of giving the edition of Chambers,
dictionary, as announced in our issue of September 22nd, we,
have decided to divide its value betwcen two contestants
between whom it is impossible to judge. The successfui
competitors are Geo. IU. Stiff, Hamilton ; and George H
'Toronto i te, each of whomn ive give a handsome Iandscape
edition of one of the Euglish poets.

Correct answers have also heen rcceived fromn our young,
friends, Scout, West Point N. Y; 'BerthaMiilar, Waikerviile
Albert Asplpy, Montreal ; Walter Symmes, Goerich;
James Thonipsou, Toronto, Robert: Lee, St. Catharines
and Charlie Hutton, St. Thomas.

'%Ve hope our young frieuds wiii find plenty f0 interestand
amuse themn ia the £ixponent, which they wiil hereaftor receive.

ANSWERS TO NOVEMBER PUZZLES.
1. Square Word :- LO0R E

R E A D

2. Decapitations -- fox-ox
spat-Pat

Stop-ttop
cage--age

3. Hidden Cities - Venice, Richmiond, Quebee

4. Diaxnond Puzzle:- E
AXt

EXPLORE

E e
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